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.ITPrcVTIJ OS [E& PABI OT IES COTERIMENT OF IEB I'MSED SEASXiS OT SMEEICA

I, Earry 8. [nruanr Presldent of tJre Unlteil Statos of .Anerlca, pursuant

to the anthortty grantedl by the Jolat resolutlon of the 0ongrese of, th€

Ualted. $tates of Aaerlca qpprovert JuIy L8, 194? (htttc Lan il41 SOth 0ongress) r

berety alprove o[ b€ha.lf of tJre Oovemneat of the Unltetl $tates of &oerlear

the lfmsteeshtp lgreemeat for the Enl'st llerrttorlr of the Pactftc Idandsr vhloh

was spproverl ty the Secqrrlty 0orrne11 of ths Unlted. SatLoas oa Aprll ?t 194?.

Doue at lfashlngton tJrlg 18th day of Ju].yr L941r

EABBY S. IIEI}IAtr
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*TRUgTEES,HIP AGRSET".ENT FOR T}E FOR},!ER

JAPANESE },,{A}IDATED ]SLA}IDS
APPROVED AT T}E OI\JE IIUNDFID A]'TD Til,E}ITY.FOURTH ],[ETIi[G OF T}iE SECURITY COUNCIL

PREAl[BLE

T[IflRnAS Article 75 of the Charter of ther United ]lations provides for
the establishment 9f an intemational trusteoship system for the adrninistration
and supervision of such territories as may be' placed thereunder by subsecluent
agreements; and

,{}IEiilAS unr.ler Article 77 of the said Charter the trusteeship s;,s16;6
may be: applied to territories no,,'r held under rrandate; and

IIj{EF,XAS on }7 Decerrrber 1920 the Council of the [,eague of Nations confirmed
a mandate for the former Gernan islancis north of the equator to Japan, to be
administered in accordance vith:''r'ticle 22 of the Covenant of the league
of ltlations; and

VTII]EFEAS Japan, &s a result of the Second ilforld lTar, has ceased to
exercise any authority in these :slands;

NO'ff, II{EEEFORE, the Security Council of the llnited itrations, }raving satisfied
itself that the relevant articles of the Charter have been complied v.;ith,
hereby rtrsolves to approve the follo,ling torns of trusteeship for the
Pacific lslands forrnerly under nandate to Japan.

ARTICLE I

The Territory of 'r,hc i)acific Island.s, oonsisting of the islands forrrerly
he1-d by japan under nandate in accordance with [rtic]e 2? of the Covenant
of the League of Nations, is hereby designated as a strategic area and
placcd uncler the trusteeship systen established in the Charter of the
Unitod llatiorrs. Ihe Terri'bory of the Pacific Islancls is hcreinafte r
referred to as the ti^ust territory.

ARTICLE 2

The Lrnited State,s of America is Cesignated as the administerin5;
authority of the trust tcrritor;r.

ARTTCLE 3

Tha adnrinisteriirr:: :i uthority sha11 irave JtlI polrrrirs of aCministration,
legi-slation, and jurisdiction ovcr the territory subject to the pr.ovisions
of this agrecment, anC malr apply to tJrc trust tcrritory, subject tc any
modif ications vrhich the aCministt-'.ring auth<lrity rnay consider dc,sirablc, such
of the laws of the unitcd statcs r:ls it mry deem appro,oriate to local
cond j-tions and requircncnts.

'6 Sce docurnent S/28L for the original draft agreement subrnittcd by thc
Representative of the United States.
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ARTICLE 4

The adrninistering authority, i-n Cischar.glng the obLigati.ons of
trustesship in the trust territory, shal1 act in accordance rvith the
Charter of the united lrlations5 and the provisions of this agreement,
and shal-1, as specified in irticle Bf (2) otr the Charber, ap1:Iy the
objectives of the international trusteeship system, as set fc.rth in
Article 76 of the Charter, to the people of the trr-rst territory.

AP.TICLE 5

In dishharging its obligations under Article 76 (a) and drilcle 84,
of the Chartor, the administering euthority sha1l ensure that the trust
terri-tory sheLl play its part, in accordance with the Charter of the
United l.Jations, in the maintenance of international peace and security.
To this .nd the administering authority shall be entitted:

1. to establish naval, militarl, and air bases and to erect
fortifications ln the trust territory.

2. to station and enploy armecl forces in tho territory; and

3. to make use of volunteer forces, fr.:"cilities and assistance fron
the trust torritory in carrylng out the obligations tolards the
Security Council undertaken in this rcga.rd by the adninisterirrg
authority, as vrell as for the local defenee and the maintenance of
law and order within the trust territory.

ARTICLE 6

In discharging its obliiiatiorrs under Article 76 (b) of tJ:e Charter,
the adrninistering authority sha11:

l. Foster the develcpment of such political institutions as are
suited to the trust territory and shal1 promote the devclopnent of
the inhabitants of the trust territory toward self-govornment or
independence as may be appropriate to the particular circuntstances
of the trust territory anri its peoples ancl the freely expressed
wishes of the peoples concerned; and to this end shall give to the
inha.bitants of the trust territory a progre"ssively increasing share
in the rrdministrative se*vices in the territory; sirall develop their
participation in governnr;nt; sha1I give due recogni_tion to the
customs of the i.nhabitrrnts in provicing a syrstem of law for the
territory; and siiall tal<e other appropriate rnoasures tolvard these end"s;

2. promote the economic acivancement and sclf-sufficienc;r of thc
inhabitants, and to this t,nd sharr regulate the, usc of naturar
resources; encourage thc development of fishcrics, agriculturc, and
industriesI "orotcct th<, inhabitants against tho }oss of their lands
and resources; artd improvo tirc rxcans of transportc.tion rrnd communication.

3. promote the social advancement of the inhabitants rrnd to this
' end shall protect the rights and fundamental frt-:cdoms r:f all elcments

of the population without Ciscrirnination; protect tho health of the
inhabitants; control ttre traffic in arms and anrnunition, opium and
other dangcrous drugs, and alcohol r.ind other spiritous bcvcrages;
and institut<, such other regulatlons as may be necrssirry to protcct
the inhabitants against social abrecs; and
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4. Promote the educational ad.vancem€int of the inhabltants, and tothis end shall take steps toward the estr.rblishraent of a generalsystem of elenientary cducation; fnciritat" tr-," ,ro"oilorrui ;-curtural advancernent of tiie population; and sharr encourage qualirj_edstudents to pursue highel ed-uca-tion, i'cI*ding tr.ainlug on theprofessional level.

ART ]CI,E 7

rn discharging its obligati,rns under Articre 7ii (c), of thc charter,the adnini-stering authority 
"t "rr guarantoe to the inhabitants of thetrust territory frecdon of conscience, ar1d, subjcct onry to therequiremcnts of puirlic order and sectr::it;rr'freecoin of speech, of Lhepress, and of assembllr; freedom of u,orshipl and of rcligio,ib tcach.ing;and frcedorn of migration and mol.cment.

ARTICLE B

1. In discharging its oblig;ations und,-,r Article 76 (d) of thcCharte r, ns defintld by Arti"r*.eg (2) oi tlie Chart"., it " aciministerin6:authority, subject to the requiremenis of securityl and the obligationto promotc the advancemcnt of the inhabitants, ,t*ir aocord tonationals of each Liember of tho Uniti:d Nations end to conpuhies andassociaticns organized in confo.rnity wltir tire laws of sucir n,{ernbor,treatment in the trust terrltory no less frrvourablc than that acoordcdthcr"in to.nationars, cornpanies ana associations of any oth<,runite d }lrtion cxcept the aoministering o"ti.oiiiy.-- -"r

2' The administe,ring authority shall ensure cquaL treatncnt to theL{embers of thc united,riations and thsir nationa}s in tho aclministrationof j usti. ce .

3. Nothing in this ri.rticle srral1 be so construed as to accordtraffic rights to aircraft flying into and out of the trusi tJ"ritory.such rights shall be subject lo algreement betwecn the arlrrriniste;ringauthority and the state rvhose nationarity such aircraft possesses.

4' The administ'"ring authority may negotiate r,rnd concluc1e conmrercialand other trtraties iind agrecncnts .lryith-l.cnbers of the United lriationsand cthcr statcs, designed to attain for the inhabitsnts of tirc trusttcrritory treatme;rrt bi, th" l{embers of t}re united Natioirs and othi;rstatcs no less favourable than tirat g;ranted b1,'the;m to the netionalsof otlitr state s. Thre sr:;curity councit- *uy re corun€,nd, or invitc otherorgans of ther Unitcd Nations to consider lnd recommend, what rightsthe inhabitants of the trust terrvifqry' shourd acquire in considerationof thc rights obtained by lle.mbe rs of ihe L,nlte d 1lations in the trustterritory.

ARTICIE 9

The administ;ring authority shall bc entitled to constitute thc trustte'rritory into a customs, fiscal, or administrative union or federationwith othe,r territories unde:r I;niie d Str,tes 3u"i"ai"tion and to cstablishcommon services betvievfl such tcrritoriu" nrri tho trust territory ivhrre suchne'asures are not inconsistont with the basic objectives of the internationalTrusteeship system rr'cr wi-th tho te ,ris of this airccr,rcnt.
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of this agrecnent, ma]/ accept mcnbership in any regional aclvisory cormission,
rogional authority, or tcchnical orgqnizati.ori, or othor voluntary association
of states, may co-opcrato with specializcd intcrnational bodics, ,:ublic or
private, and may ongage in othcr fornrs of intr,rnational co-operation.

ARTICi,E 1}

1. Thc administcring authority shall tako thc necess.rrji steps to
providc thc st'atus of eitizcnship of the trust territory for thc
inir.r-rbitrints of the trust tcrritory

2. Tho adninistcring authority shall afford diplomatic and consular
protcction to inhabitsrnts of -,hc tnrst tcrrj;tory lvhcn outsidc the
tcrritorial limits of thc trust te,rritory or of the tcrritor;r of the
adrrinistc rin g authority.

ARTICLE 12

Thc aclrrrinistcring nuthorit;i. shall
neccssary to plecc thr; provisions of this
trust tc,rritory.

cnact such llgislati,:n as may be
agrccncnt in effcct in the

AR.TICLE 15

Tlic provi-sions of Articlcs 87 rnd 8tJ of thc Chnrtr:r shall bc applic*ble
to thc trust tcrritory, providod thnt tirc :rclninistcring a.uthority nay
dcti,rminu tho e,xti,rnt of tht;ir appli.cability to rrny arcas vrhich rnay from
tini to timc bc, spccificd b), it as closed for sr:curity rc&sons.

ARTICLE T4

The administr:ring authoritS' undcrtakos to apply in thc trust tcrritory
the provisions of any intcrrr:rtional convc,nti-ons and rccormtcndations rvi:ioh
rl:ly bc appropriate to the particular circumstances of thc trust tc.rritcry
and which'rvould bt conducive to th." nchiovcmr:nt of tlic basic objt ctivcs of
Articlc 6 of this,lgrct,rn,lnt.

AR?ICLE I5

Thc tcrns of thc present e.grecncnt shall not be lrlbcr,ld, ernundcd or
termin:rtcd without thu conscnt of thc administcring cuthority.

ARTICI,O 16

Thc prcscnt rrgl'ccmcnt sliall comc into forcc r,vliol:pproved by thc
S.-;crrrltl/ Council of thc Unitcd ltrations lnd b1't[e Gorr*.**t of thc Unitcd
Stctc,s afti;r duo donstitutional proccsa.
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